Carolinas Section - AIHA  
Fall PDC and Conference  October 10-11, 2012  
Hilton Resort, Myrtle Beach, SC

**PDC – Wednesday, Oct 10**

7:30-08:00  Continental Breakfast

8:00-12:00  **Understanding the GHS and the New Hazcom**  
Denese Deeds, CIH  
*Industrial Health & Safety Consultants, Inc.*

12:00-1:00  Lunch (Provided)

1:00-5:00  **Determining Occupational Exposure Bands for Chemicals without OELs**  
Donna Heidel, CIH  
*CDC/NIOSH Education and Information Division*

5:00  Past Presidents Reception

**Conference – Thursday, Oct. 11**

7:30-8:00  Continental Breakfast-Vendor Area

8:00-8:15  Welcome and Business Meeting  
Sherman Woodson – President  
*S&ME, Inc.*

8:15-9:30  **Prevention through Design, Status of the National Initiative**  
Donna Heidel, CIH  
*CDC/NIOSH Education and Information Division*

9:30-10:00  Break-Vendor Area

10:00-11:00  **Hazcom 2012 – What is changing and what do you need to do to comply.**  
Denese Deeds, CIH  
*Industrial Health & Safety Consultants, Inc.*

11:00-12:00  **Energy Conservation and Safety in Laboratory Fume Hoods**  
Jared Stewart  
*Labconco Corporation*

12:00-1:30  Lunch (Provided)-Vendor Area

1:30-2:30  **The Industrial Hygienist as a Witness in Litigation**  
Andrew Schauder, CIH  
*ETM, Inc.*

2:30-3:00  Break-Vendor Area

3:00-4:30  **Indoor Environments; It’s What You Don’t See That Counts**  
Willis Scott, Vianka De Los Santos, Dr. Bruce Lantrip, Chris Mitscherlich  
*Abatement Restoration Specialists*

4:30-4:45  Closing
CM POINTS

The PDC contains 7.5 hours of technical contact time and is eligible for ABIH CM credit. We estimate 1.25 CM points based on the technical content time and ABIH guidelines. The Fall 2012 Conference contains 5.75 hours of technical contact time and is eligible for ABIH CM Credit. We estimate 1 CM points based on the technical content time and ABIH guidelines.

ABOUT THE PDC PRESENTERS

Denese Deeds is co-founder of Industrial Health & Safety Consultants, Inc (IH&SC) where she is the Director of Chemical Regulatory Services. In that function she prepares SDS, labels and other hazard communication documents and assists companies with overall chemical regulatory compliance. She has 39 years in the field and is a recognized expert in her field. Prior to founding IH&SC she worked as an industrial hygienist for General Electric and Westinghouse. Denese is certified in the Comprehensive Practice of Industrial Hygiene by the ABIH. She is a Fellow of the American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) and a member the Society for Chemical Hazard Communication (SCHC). Denese’s current passion is the work she is doing to develop a registry for SDS and label authors with the AIHA Registries Programs and SCHC.

Donna Heidel, MS, CIH coordinates the Prevention through Design (PtD) program at CDC/NIOSH. She coordinates research and facilitates the translation to practice that will reduce occupational injuries and illnesses among workers by eliminating hazards and minimizing risk during the design process. She chairs the PtD Council and fosters collaborative partnerships with labor, industry, government, and other stakeholders and coordinates the activities to achieve the five strategic goals identified in the PtD strategic plan. Her current PtD activities include the development of the framework and decision logic to determine occupational exposure bands for chemicals without authoritative OELs, identification of tools to support the inclusion of considerations for workers into engineering design, and the development of guidelines for the safe synthesis of nanoparticles and associated products, using a prevention-through-design approach. Prior to NIOSH, Ms. Heidel gained 20 years’ experience in the pharmaceutical industry, first at Merck and Co, Inc. and later at Johnson & Johnson. Ms. Heidel has an M.S. in industrial hygiene from Temple University. She is a board-certified industrial hygienist and an AIHA fellow.
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Registration Form

Conference Registration

Circle one  (add $20 after September 17)

Member  $195  
Nonmember  $215

Exhibit Space (each table) $300

PDC-Registration

Circle One  (add $20 after September 17)

Member  $195  
Nonmember  $230

Carolinas Section Annual Dues

Member  $25  
Student  $10

Method of Payment

___Check ___Visa ___MasterCard  
___American Express

Card Account

Number________________________

Security Code-3 or 4 digits  
(on back of card)______________

Expiration Date  ________________

Card Holder

Signature________________________

Card Holder Name

Please Print________________________

Billing Address for Card

______________________________

Name: ____________________________  
Title: ____________________________

Company: _________________________

Address: _________________________

City: ________ State: ____  Zip: _____

Business Phone: __________________

Business Fax: ____________________

Email: ____________________________

Check box if this is an address change  

Make Checks payable to AIHA Carolinas Section  
and Mail Registration Form To:

Carolinas Section

Attn: Connie McElroy-Bacon  
PO Box 37129  
Raleigh, NC  27627-7129

Fax: 919-852-4594  
Phone: 919-233-8400  
cbacon@mindspring.com

Amount enclosed: _________

REGISTER ONLINE AT  
www.aiha-carolinas.org
HOTEL INFORMATION
The AIHA Fall Conference will be held at the Hilton Myrtle Beach Resort. A limited number of ocean view rooms are available for our group. Please make your reservation as soon as possible by calling 1-800-876-0010. To receive a special rate of $109/night plus tax (single or double) please mention Code AIH. The cut-off date for the block of rooms is September 8 or when the block has filled.

VENDORS
Tables will be offered at $300 each in the exhibit area (register on the attached form). Set up will begin on Wednesday, October 10 at 11:00 am. You may break down after 3:00 pm on Thursday, October 11.